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117 UITH &O&IILBR
.A.aillat Jtf. . . &tlllol'
A deciaioa oa functint fbr a
new ~ .,... at Murray
State ~ lhould be
made • n ... tbia month, ac.
ccribll to .._. Sec:retary of
l'luDce Qeerp AWDI.

Murray Stat. Pt.idmt C..
atantine W. Curria uid, ..I have
talbd with Secretary Atldlle
and received hia ...arance tbat
the project will be ona.w..d
With other capital COIIItrudioD
requeata•

•.,._. ia no nuon to be anBe .... .... 'IJOI'U areDa duly optimWic: or peeimietlc
project. . - , with all other a~ a new arena,,. he uld.
propoeed capital conatruCltion
Hopee for initial fundint of
projecta, ia beinl evaluated by a the arena were dimmed wbeD
ltate fiDance CCDJDittee,
the Kentucky Council on

Hich•

Education voted in ()c.
tober not to include tb6 ' '
miWoa
piOjec& in . ita
capital conatruetion ap~reque.t.
~.

the

Curria aaid, "Buically,

Council

recommend•

projeeta and it doea not .follow

that tbe Department of PIDance
or tbe pemor ia bound by
thole neommendationa."
A new aport• arena at
Murray State is "atill a project

that ia alive," Atldna aaid.
The project ia hard to put on
a priority aca1e with other
project~. accordiDc to Atkiu.
However, projecta that have a
-"ce-relatecl function, auch
u hoapitala, will probably have
Jlnt priority for the budset, he
aaid.
"I penonally like the Department of Finance reviewin1
capital conatruction projec:ta,"
Dr. Cum. ..id. "I feel the

Council bu doGe a poor job iD
,... capital
coaatnactioa projlcta).••
Tbe capital eoat*raetion
projec:ta
.valuated b
the 1980-82 IManial buqet
which will be ......... to the
atate le1i•lature in . .rly
March, AW.. laid.
Tbe plan._iDI and eonltruetion of a DeW anna wu
autboriJed by the Board of
Retlenta in A..,_ 1978.
neoau~~aDdatiou

are.,._

Lawsuit dismissed;
student may refile
By CARMEN MILLAY
Bdltor Ia

elai~t'

Tbe breach nf contract .Wt
filed a1ainat Murray State
Unhtenity wu diamiaecf Wedneeday morninl beeauae it wu
tiled in the WI'ODI court.
The auit, bl-oulht by Larry
Pyla, MlPTay, and hia wife
c.rolyp, bo&la MSV l&udAinta,

Franklin Couaty Circuit C'AMut.
Frankfort. the atate capital,
ia located in Franklin County.
"When the .tate of Kentuclry
or an qeocy of the atate of
Kentucky ia aued, dW IUit eao
only be broulht iD t.boee courta
which
the
le1ialature
apecifi~ baa delipated for
-.u .... the . . . . , . .

......................... .....................

dmaieD of CAIJowar,y County ........... lor breach of COD·
Diatriet CQurt.
tract action• qam.t the ltate,"
Tbe Pytu aued for a $38.22 EWey aated in hia rulm,.
tuition refund beeauae the 1979
Euley did not make a ruliDa
fall eemeeter wu ahorteaed to on the merita of the cue.
aecommodate
poulble foot Pyla, who wu not pre~ent at
t.U championship aame.
the proceedinp beeauae of the
.Judie Sid Eaaley bued hia icy weather, aaid he iDteoda to
diamiaaal on jurisdictional c:ontinue the cue.

a

lfOWlda. A Kentucky atatute
requires contract claima
&~ainat the ate to be filed in

"AI aoon u I can raiN the
(Coatla•ed oa JNICe t)

Inside
Grade A
Laat fall's pade distribution at Mu~y State
Univenity ahows the number of A's flven
has dropped three percent elnce the fall of
18'18 . •..... • ... .• . . . • .•.• •. .•• ••• •..•.. • P . .e I

Board terms
Four lay memben of the Board of Reaente plue
the atudent and faculty repreaentatlvee will
have their term a expire this year .... . Pa1e 2

Crackin' the Hneop
Lady Racer Janice McCracken has tone from a
part-time starter to a full•tfme key member at
the women'• baa)tetball team ..... ... . Page 17

Draft detail8

Glove grope

STRUGGUNG WITH A GLOVE, boob -d belaaee. llark Cot·
trell, a Bea.er Dam treeluaaD, atte•p&a to pat oa bia wl•ter
wooliea before beadlai to bla aald clue. (Photo by Pblllp Ke.Y)

Detail• of Preaident Carter'• proposed reaum.,..
tfon of draft repatration are Incomplete, ineludlnt the laaue of whether women should be
retf.atered .. . .... . .. •. . . . •.. •...•.. . .... Pate a

":).

I

lw

P ... 4

Page four

•Editol'lllls

•eo,.,,_,

Aptitude tests in doubt
Are graduate pi'Oifam admission
teeta reelly worth taking? Students
recularly pay $14 to take the
Graduate Record Examination and
$12 . 50 for the Graduate
Management Admiaaion Test. They
may begin to wonder if it's worth
this cost in the wake of consumer
advocate Ralph Nader's charge that
these testa liven by the Educational
Testing Service are unreliable, abow
false results and may needlessly
damage educational careers.
At the IJ'aduate level, at least,
there is probably not much aerious
damap to educational careers at
Murray State University .
In moat caaea, a lo~ grade on one
of theee examinations can only be
used to keep a student out of a
sraduate program if the student's
1fade point aver&~e is alao low.
Why, then, are all vaduate
program candidates required to take
the examinations?

The qu..tion is even more apt if
what Nader say~ ia true. In his 660page atudy, he claims that a
atudelit's srac:les through all the
years of school are twice u accurate
u the ETS aptitude teat. in predictina futul'e school or career performance. MOlt univerlities will
probably admit tbia, but all over the
country the tea are still required.
The real threat to educational
careers is in the pre-college
acholutic aptitude te1t1, which are
aleo required, and which have a lot
to do with whether or not a penon
gets into collep.
Certainly no student abould have
an educational career diarupted, at
any level, u lon1 u the value of
ETS ezamiDatloH is in doubt.
Maybe Nader'• report can lead to
reform& in the aptitude testing
syatem.

You realize this test isn't everything

Rumors of RHA 's life exaggerated
Conunentary

pod worb that the RHA, lltd

87 DAVID 8. JBNNINGS
Staff W.U. ·

by ~t ~ Qaer,
Bardst.owft, bad l*fonaed on
behalf of dorm resideata lut

lt'1 too bad about the
Re.idence Halla AaociatiOD.
)ll!ar, aucb u the book exAt the end oftheaprin• 1979 chance. the Freaker'1 Ball, and
· --.
Hmeeter it aeemed the the iMue of co.ed bouin1.
ortanization nobody took
Stuart Bivin Utica elected
•rioully bad finally IJ'OWD up. in April, .......d to ...P,,..t a
A IOIDetim" quixotic campaip leader with enoqh penonal
launched aaaiDa the creatioo mapetiam co inspire the dorm
of apecial bouain1 ac. residents to 1reater parcomodationa for the Racer ticipatiot,.
ba~ball team captivated the
It seemed time to put an eod
attention of the campua.
to RHA jokes.
All •>f tbil acuvity merely
AI. the RHA met this year,
capped the 1111all mountain of however, a dift'erent ltory un-

~ l~'ur.y>tate
I~
Murray State Unlver•lty
Ill

Wll••• Mall

lttt Ca h ereh, l i e U••

••rre,. a r

tll1 1

'hie Murrey State Newe le
prepared aad etllted
ll:r
joul'tlallea etude-. aiMhr die
advleerelalp of Tlao••• 11:.
Farclal.., aeelataat pror-r Ia
tlaa llapart•e• or Jouraall•• • •
radl•· televl• l••·
Oplaloae
ea,..._.. are &lao• of tile edltore
.... •tiler ....... writen. n •plalon• d• aot aec e eearlly
repreeeut tlae view• of tlae
jouraaH•• faculty or tlae
Uuh,enl~. Thle I• aa oftlelal
publleatloa of Murray State
Ualveni~.

C....... ol add ..... aatl otller
oornepoadeaca pertalala1 to
M-jNiper ••lllqe ellould be
Mill to: Director, Alu•al Afr.U.,
4le 8perb Hall, Murrey State
Ualverel&y, Murre)', Ky., 410'11.
ICatered ae S.Coad Claee IIUitter
at Murre)' State Unl verelt)',
Murray, Ky., 4H71. Publlehed
weeki)' eanpt durla1 dae
aad hollda)'•· Seoond Clau
Peralt peatliftl.

n••er

folded, and apathy
ao
c:rippled its cnm raab that
bua1D• could not be conducted due to lack of quorum.
B
•
ven more •urpriBlnl
tbouth, waa the RHA' •
deciaion last semester to
become one of eeveral
cqaniytiona involved in co8pOUOI'iq a host and ~
JII'OII'am for the Racer bubtball pmea.
WbeD the dec:Woa .,.. made,
Bivin reportedly upecl that
the time bad come for the RHA
to ..U peace with the mea's
buketball team.

But it IMIDI pointJe. to call
a truce wtt:b tboee with whom
)IOU have no UJUment; the
oricinal campaip wu not
direc:cM at the team, but rather
Murrav State ''-'--~ ad"
..........- ..,
miaiab'aton who dec:ided to
CODStruct pluah accomodatiooa
u a rec:ruiqnat aid.
At lint ......., actioaa lib
this appeu to be the nsult of
inaction. A clo•er look,
however, nrveala that they are
~ ~ of well-inteationed
misdirection in the RHA.
Similarly, Bivin hu ...ted
himlelf u • ltrODI leader,

apiD, probably with the best of
intati.OIUI. But 101De aHA
memben feel their own ideal

are llllotbered.
It JDiPt ._ sugest.ec1 tbat
it'a aetiona lib theee wbieb are
re.ponlible h tbe low turnout
at RHA meetinp.
Maybe the problem ia that
the RHA needs another .
Uve up to the promiae it .8bowed
lut ,ear, to lltir dcwm reGdeDU
from their apathy;
Until the RHA finda that
focua, however, rumors of ita
life will l'emaiD 1rHtly
eugerated .

._to

Le'lt8rS
Royill Runaround
To the Editor:
lloet my U,. at tbe MurrayMiddle Tenn..... JUH OD
Jan. 19. I found OQ& tlu'lle daya
later that they bad bella found
by a frieDd of mine and tumed
in to the pme aanoun.-.
Since t1uir1 I have tried to ftad
out who hu my U,.. I b.ad
cbecbd twice at Ssearity, and
ooce at the Carr Health Equip.
ment room.
'11aen T l"alled the Adal.tic Of.
f.ce, whn·h t.Wd me to call Carr
Hea t h, whkh told me to call
Spona lnlonnatioa, wblch told
me to call JWth ParreU (tame
UUIOllllC8r-W&JP Radio), who
told me to call Qaarlie a. ak at
the MaWbaU oftlce, whoM
eec:retary told me the keya bad
been turned into Security.
"Aha!" I thoupt, ."Succe. at
last!" But Security baa no idea
where my -u,. are.
I have no complaiDt with the
people with wbam I &a1UcL

'lbey poUto aod bolpful.
What 1 WIDt to bow ia why
there Is DO csatn1 '"lost and

found?" IM&ead, I

aut

the

royal runaround.
1.. of ,._day, .Jan. 28, I atill
do Dot haft my bye. If &n)10ne

baa any idea of their
whereabout., pleue contact

....

Ru.el1 H. Marsh
Sopbomcn

Carneale Ball
To the Editor,
'lbe .January 26th edition of
Tlae Marra)' State Newe COD·
tained a letter to the editor

cooc:erniq the public addrele
ayatem in Racer arena. The latter brou1bt out aome intereatinl pointa but alao
abowecl a touch of fnlabmanitia.
I will be the fint to admit
that the PA ayatem in Racer
arenaiaaot·t~~J-·

But then a1ain, expenaive
audio equipment UHd by concert lfOUPI in tbe arena doea
not e:uctly 10und lib Carneiie
Hall. Let'a face it, the arene •a
walla eeemed to ba\·., ll88a
made for bounclnt.
I think one way to NCtifJ the
halftime probl- of "'tec:lmical
dif6culti•" would be to allot
eooutb time before the . . . . to
c:beck wbat will be needed in
the way of IIOUDd fbr the Dilbt'•
pi'Op'Ul. 1his would require a
litde extra effort by the penon
in dwp of conuolliq the
IOUiul ....... that nicbt in the
arena. After all, we're in the
.,. of .,._ time' ' athletics,
where IUCC888 comes from addial that tittle e:&tta time to
what you're doiftl.
A Murray State fnlbman
ltudeat wrote complainiq that
be couldn't hear the atartin1
lineups announced. Thia may
be true, but variance will
depmi on your . .ti~a~location

....

in the arena. The sound ayatem
itaelf ia a pod one, but not in
ita. preeent location.
Some fnllunea have a tendency to shOw their "~·
Mil"
when they ebould be
c:beerint on the Blue and Gold.
1be only .real solutioa to tbe
problem ia to .....,..;_ a new
- new
- - -pemor
aports arena. Our
baa Milt word tbrogp his top
.._
aide that
-UPaDCe
a DeW ....-complex ia atill beiDa ''coa·
eidend."
The point is, a aew spor:t,s
complex would .olve not oaly
the soaad ..,._ ~. bat
-.ouJd attrol"!t a better hoaae
ICbedule, more quality atblet.
and opera tbe door for pouible
NCAA ~ tournameot
play u bu bMil the c. . at
Western Ken~ and Middle
Tean•••• State Univenitiel.
Such are tla l'8Warda of "bia
time" atbletiaa.
Keith Farrell
Public Addrell Anneuncer
Racer Arena

.................

~-~

tepotts

Financial aid forlbi ..,.dy
Now il tt. diDe for Murray Stat. ~.. .....,to 8p·
ply for ftaaadal aid, aocordinl to .ro,e. ~~of

ltudlat ~ iD the fiDucial . . ~
~. iatpbrtaat,.. O.doa ..W. .._........,. ttln11i•~ faD
tea .......... aid ..., .................~~ 1IJl.
chntaacl the appUcatioD proeeclure.''
A fhumcial atateaaeat included in ftnandU aill f1i'
be mailed to Prilacl&oD. N..J., abe uic1, wMre t& ............
ai& weeb to pt JII'OCIIIId.

Student Activities Board

1• _..

Two members of the Student
Activitiel Boerd wiU be ukl!d
to reai1n, Tab Brockman,
Louiaville, BAB prelideaC. an"DOunced at Twleday nilbt'a
SAB meet.fD&.
.
He aaid K.-at Ha.Ych!n, ftnc:y
'\Parm, and Rex Meyr, Cllaffee,
No.,oft'~pua repreaentativea
Uvms a :Murray., will · be
ubd.t.lt ~ .becaU18.ol tbe
JlWDber of timet tl)ey had bean
abaeot from SAB meetiDp.
Haydeo hu aeven abeencu
ad Me;. baa five, aecorclinl to
Brockmaa.

Student Government
The Student GeverUlellt
.A.uociaticm will be takiDc •
IW'\'ey MoDclay to ... what
rec:reatioDal lacilita l&udeDta
would lib at Murray State
Uaiveraity'a propoaecl 1olf
ooune, it wu anaoUIMled at the
Student Seoate'a Wedae8day

Dipt meetiac.

Aecordbli te Rick HapldM;,
Bloomfield, Jlo., atudeat
o piDioD ad .....,_ .amittee chairman, the - . ,
will be..._ fiNa t=a .... to

Butbart. Gilberimlle, SGA

pnUd•t, ...,.mted Bnada

Le11mu, Cotta1e Grove..
Ttaa., aad Kana PiDaoa,
Alnaadria, Va., to telapar.ary

2:30p.m. iD the Stud.at Cat. ~ OD the ~
rr.a • to e p.m. ba
C.ta NIDI Boud. The two
alow Caf8teria.
PN*dGu will be fWed iD the
Ia otber bulD..., M. . . 80A . - , ehadoaa.

aad

wm.

Residence HaU. Aaociation

JIM'81V
ELECtRONIC

SERVICE

753-2844.4

Reaidence Halla Allociation

. . . .tativ. learned Monday nipt that the RHA had exceeded ita atudy break
allocation by more than hOO.
llllbe RHA apent. fn6 for ~

r.o• ••"••

A·~

Cafeteria at a atudy tnak

ddrinc

last ..................

'11le amount allocated for the
break wu $400.
In eJtplainiq the error. .Jim
.Jennmp. Paducah, chairman

ur the food llrrica committee,
uid th• ~ had arrivf'd
al tbe $400 fi1ure " without
lookinc at tbe amount of money
spent on the aame thine last

Questionnaire to be distributed
A queationnaire will be
diatributecl next week &mODJ
Murray

State Uninraity
audentl, faculty and atalf in an
eft'ort to determine the moet
deairecl recreationallacilltiea to
be incluclecl in the plaJllliq of
the univenity'a propoNd Franeel B. Miller Memorial Golf

Auodaiiq.r I
...
tJae
quettionaalre would be
distributed In the ~
ter ftcJm 1:30 a.m. uti1 2:30
p.m. Monday, ad lD 'NtDIIow
Caleteria betweea 4 ad e p.m.
that day.
Copiee will be plaoecl In tbe
campus mall to all facu1V ad

c..

Count.
~taft mem-., to be tetaaowl
Matck Bulbart, presicleat of to the oftlce of Dr. Oaad
the Student Government Stewart, phJiical edueation

~

cbairma, iD 6e

Carr Healtb Bldc·

A 173-acre tract of Wid, lis
JDil• eMt of the ·CIID.... WU

liveD 1ut )'hi' to tbe

UDiver11ty by Murray buain..ua L.
D. MW~tr, a 1938 lfaduate of
the Univenity , with •h•
ldpulaUOD Uult it be~
tate a toll ooune for Murray
State ltu._ta, facidi&J ud
ltd.

CUPAND$AVE

t.I•OFF
with coupon
BICYQFS
Ill ..... .,.. ...,...

-

Regular dinner price of $3.95 plus tax (IncludeS tea or coffee) any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thuraclay from S to 8 p.m. Evening
meal only. Reeerve partin excluded. Expires
Thu~. February 7, 1980

Gilt
•

from

fJOCKEY

IIONAe

T1pered Boxers
Tapered construction with
abbreviated legs.
Packaged in a Clever Beatin'g
Heart " Can·t Bear to be Without You·· gift giving box.
Sizes: 28-40
A Great Companion GiftJockeyV-Neck T·Shirt.
Sizes: S. M. l. XL
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Calender of Events

Miss Oz Contest
Also starts Friday night, February 1.
Winner receives over $1 ,()(X)
in cash prizes and VIP privileges

Greek Night
Every Monday night the Fraternity and Sorority
with the most participants wins a special prize
and free admission to OZ the following Friday
night All this year's winners have been from
Martin so come on M urray and show your stuff!

Dance Contest 1980
Starts Friday night, February 1
Grand Prize: An all expense-paid
luxury weekend for 2 to a major fun spot!

If any organization Is Interested In sponsori ng a Greek
Night or any social event at The Oz, please contact
owner Eddie Barnett.

Anniversary Party
On March 7, the Oz will celebrate its First
Anniversary with special prizes and favors! So
mark this date down as one to remember!

College ID Night
Every Friday night $1.00 Cover Charge
with valid ID.

Free Admission
.
Free admission to Oz after the M oily Hatchet
concert to people w ith their ticket stubs.

Ladies' Night
Every Friday night all unescorted ladies are
admitted free.

Rock & Roll Music
Rock & Roll music at the M idSouth's first Rock
& Roll Disco! Coming soon will be Rasin' Cane,
Headliner, T. R. Crooks, Creed and many others!
Rock & Roll music is featured from 7 - 9:3) with
Disco being featured from 9:30 - 12:00 every
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday nights !

Candid Camera
Every Saturday night a $50.00 cash prize goes to
the best club picture from the previous week.
Also, cash, T-shirts, caps and qther prizes are
given away free every Saturday night to

Membership Cards
W e presently have over 1,6CX> members with
this number growing each week. Our membership
is only $1.00 per year.. We give away hundreds of
dollars in cash and prizes each week.

Membership Card holders.

Full Contact Karate Tournament
Coming in March, for the first time in this areal
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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The Oz

North Gate Shopping Cent•
Martin, TN.
&87-8848
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Lady Racers drop pair of contests
By MIKE CLAPP
Staff Writer

Murray State University's
Lady Racer basketball team
lost twice last week, continuing
a slump which has given the
team seven losses in their last
nine games.
On Jan . 24, the Lady Racers
lost at Austin Peay 69-62,
despite shooting 56 percent
from the field.
The difference in the game,

according to Murray State head
coach Dr. Jean C. Smith, was
the frontcourt play.
"We were outrebounded,"
she said. "And we had no center play."
Austin Peay outrebounded
Murray State 38-32, helping
the Lady Governors to 15 more
field goal attempts than their
opponents.
The loss wasted a fine effort
oy junior guard ,Janice

McCracken.
Though she fouled out,
McCracken scored 26 points,
had a team-high seven
rebounds, hit 12 of 19 from the
field and dished out four
IUI8ists.
Saturday night the Lady
Racers hosted Northern Ken·
tucky and lost 85-69.
Murray State led 34-30 at
halftime but was dominated in
the second hall.

"We played a good first
half," assistant coach Jackie
Mounts said, "but we just fell
apart in the second half.''
Phenomenal shooting keyed
Northern Kentucky's 55-point
Be('Ond half. Northern hit 25 of
33 shot&-76 percent-after intermission.

After the game, Smith wondered aloud what kind of
defense could have stopped
such an offensive performance.
"We made some mistakes in
our man-to-man defense.''
Smith said, "but what can you
do against a team that shoots
76 percent in the second balf?"

Murray gains OVC top spot
Murray State University took
wins on Jan. 24 against Austin
Peay and on Saturday against
Georgia Southern to gain a
share of the Ohio Valley Conference lead.
FTeahman played big roles in
both wins for the Racers.
Playmaker Mont. Sleets poured
in a game.high of 24 points
Saturday, while fot·ward Glen
Green led Murray State in
reboundin~t with 12.
Sl~ts connected on 10 of 12
field goal attempts while going
four of six from the foul line

lnttamurals
Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Those interested should sign up in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.
Deadlines will be 4 p.m. unless
otherwise indicated.

TODAY
Pool Tourney: open to men
and women. Games played will
be eight-ball, bank-eight and
rotation. Played at the Univeraity Center Tuesday and Wednesday.

against Georgia Southern. He
also handed out four assists.
In the Austin Peay game «t
Clarksville, Tenn., Green led
Murray State with 16 points
and 1-4 rebounds. Sleets added
14.

The Racers hit their first 10
shots of the games against
Georgia Southern and jumped
out to a 20-4 lead.
Georgia Southern managed
to draw within three points in
the first half, but trailed 37-32
at the intermission,
Conference foe Tennessee
Tech visits the University

•

Fieldhouse Saturday at 7:30
p.m. with revenge in mind.
The Eagles led Murray State
39-32 at halftime in a game
played Jan. 7 in Cookeville,
Tenn., before dropping a 73-72
decision to the Race111. Forward
Mike Williams led Tech with
18 points in that game.

Phone 753-9525
2 Piece Suit s 2/ $3.99
(Feb. 6-7-8)

SHIRTS LAUNDERED
45c or 5/ $1 .99
on hanger• or folded

Now Accepting Scholarship Applications:

do it

on target
With a Two or Three Year
ROTC Scholarship.

MONDAY
Wre1tline: open to men.
High school weight classes and
rules will be used . Held
Tuesday and Thursday.
FRIDAY
Pinball: open to men and
women. Contestants will play
two games on each of the four
machines used and the highest
total score wins. Played Feb.
11.

FEB. 12
Wrietwreetllnt: open to men
and women. Weight claaaea will
be used. Held Feb. 14.
FEB. 13
Markeman1bip ToW'Dey:
open to men and women in individual and three-person team
competition. All rifles and ammunition will be provided.
Held Feb. 16.
FEB. 15
Foosball Tourney: open to
men and women in singles,
doubles and mixed doubles
competition. Held Feb. 19.

Application Deadlines:
Two Year
Three Year

23 Feb 1980
28May 1980

You Don't Have to be Enrolled to Apply

Contact Ron Rowlette, Cpt. 762-3746
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